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and Toronto LrTniversities in To-
ronto-stand deservedlv high in the
opinion of nien of learning in the
(-)Id Wrorldi and the T7nitedl States,
-whiilgt the gramimar and cornmon
sehool systems in tie Engii-speaký-
ing provinces is creditable to thec
keen sagacity and public spirit of
the people, wvho are not behind their
cousins of Ne England in this
particular.

We have already see i the low
condition of education. si.xty years
ao.--only one iii fifteen. at school;
but now there are almost a million
of pupils in the educational insti-
tutions of the country, or one in
five, at a cost to the. people of up-
wards of $io,ooo,ooo, contributedl
for the most part by tlue taxpayers
of the different nunnicipalities iii
connection wvith w'hichi the educa-
tional system is worlced out. In
Orntario the class of school-houses
is exceptionally good, and the ap-
paratus excellent, and the extent

to wýhich. the people tax themselves
niay be ascertained from the fact
tliat the Governiiient only contrxb-
utes annually sonie $1,512,000 out.
of a total expenditure of about
$ý'4,200,0oo.

III Frenchi Canada there is an.
essentiallv literary activity, wvhicli
lias produced poets and historians
-wliose w'orks have naturally at-
tracted attention in France, where
the p)eople are stili (leeply interested
iii the material and intellectual de-
vclopmnent of their old colony. The
namies of Garneau, Ferland, Fre-
chette, and Casgrain, especially, are
recognylizedl in France, though. they
will be uinfarniliar to niost Englishi-
mien, and even to the majority of
Anuericans, who are yct quite ignor-
ant of the highyl attainnients of
Frencli Canadians, of whom Lord
Durhani wrote, in 1839, " They are
a people without a history and wvith-
out a literature," a statement wvell
disproved iii these later tinies by
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